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Bf the Mayor-Kojal Agricultural Society’s 1 the 
Industrial Exhibition I ! ante*.,.
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Royal Agricultural Society’s
Cattle Show for 1855
fTTttf Queen1, Conntj Cattle Show wWbeheld ii 
X Charloiielown, oe WEDNESDAY, Ik* Mil 
SirTiaau, 186».

Pazmoits:
Be»t Entire Blood Coll, foaled in 1866, JE2 f

' A codfish was recently brought ashore 
.at Buckie' which had in its stomach mV 
('fewer than twenty-fire foil-grown herrings.

irery six ofthe men, wbmen and. One in 
children cif Newcastle is a pauper, and the 

iber of paupers in the town ex-
000.
laharajnli Duleep Singh, who is 
ic Highland», sent a box of the 

first grouse which he shot on the Csstli 
Menzics Moors to the Queen.

Cbarloitciowii, on WÊDNÏ3DAÏ, _ 1 
of Ocrossa, wlien lire following Premrai 
diitribeied:
For the bet 10 yard, of Cloth of lalnnd 

wool, span nod wove oo the Island, bit 
which may have been dyed and finished 
either in this Island, Of in lha Provinces 
of Nova Scotia or New Bromwich.

For the best 10 yarda wool grey 
lloSKapan, milled and preseed,
10 de dyed, milled fit finished,
10 de fancy miniers, do 
10 do 8bepbwd’. Plaid,
10 do twilled Flannel,
10 do plaid 
10 do won» 
tfi do wool|

Beet pair of Hesse

ceèda

Hoot Blood Filly,
Cl 10

Beat Entire Cell, far 4 gr imiterai pas. 
paaaa, foaled in 1868,The prevalence of incorrect nouons open the 

mbjsct of medicine, is a great an are of misery. 
Medical praetie# aboald be governed by prineiplaa 
caatioesly deduced from tire coetribitioee of long 
expdiience and clone observa tinea. Hew isiportssl, 
then, that no medicine should be taken by intalids, 
unless It emanates from the bands of roes of talent, 
judgment, rSd the strictest probity. 11 oo Hand's

FOR SALE,’HREF, rslesble BUILDING lllTR, well miens
h tbs mimesBeal Filly, (baled is 1868,

diale vicinity of Qseon's Sqoure. 'or partieatan

of Charlottetown, JOHN BALL.Cattls ingest XI, 186».
Best Ball, dropped stem 1st Jen., 1668, milled, sot less

Philadelphie, iaa preparstim omasatiag from one ef
LipplnncotVe Cloth Mille. 

WEST RIVER, PICTOÜ, N. S.,

THE SeWmbes world Inform tbs l.hshitaaw ef 
Priam Edward I aland, that be bee erected 6 

NEW Esublwhtamt far draaaiag Clark, ia -jftn,. 
to hie old Mills, and having a eafikieeey ef earner 
power, he will be able to de e gveeleS quality ef 
works.

Aeewre:
Mr. Keen STM McKnienis. Cbarlorietown. 1 
Anonnw A. McDoeaL», Esq . Georgetown.

Cloth left with either of ike above Agent», will be 
taiabad and relumed with qeicket despatch Una

ASO.IA 8. LIPPINCOTT..

Hearth leg. 
da

Woolen beet

the meet cetehraled psactilieeer» of modern
made of rage.and one ef the

plaid Shawl,
plaid do.aa evidence that the article ia 

skilfully, h le prod Being tka a 
tor inieadad. It is need by . 
peeotilioners ef Philadelphia ia cases ef debility 
the digestive ergs ns. and biliary appetites, sad 
diseases arisen tbervfrem. We tbersfora roes 
meed thin medicine lo «offering invalids. t

Beet Cow, give* milk, ef My age Shawl or Scarf,
kail woollen Stackings,

Overalls.
pairs noellm SeeksBeet HoKee, dropped since 1st Jaa

woollen G levee
wool loo Mitten»,

Snnar. lima TsMa Cloth,
S yards lieea Toweling,Beet pee of* Ewe Tag», ef Leicester breed.ZW/eeey's Oinlmtml and Pill»—Elira ordinary 

... -- - Lag, commeaicaled lo Profeeaer ipabls of holding foniCare ,f a Bad 
Hal lawny by E. Merchant, Eaq., etihe OmttUt Odin 
Edgartnwn. Maas —Ms. Daniel Narlort, of Edgai 
learn, had a soar on hie leg, which defied all ordinal 
remedies, and instead ef improving biro be only hi 
came worse. At Iasi, be had rreverse ta Holloway' 
Ointment and Pilla, a few applies liana of ike Oim 
meet to hi# lag. eibeted a wonderful change far lb 
better ; ii lust Ha swollen and angry appearance, an

Bonnet, made of gram plaitBeet pee ef 8 Ewes, ef any

Aobicultubal Pboductb.
Beat pm ef * Ewe Lambs,

Dyeing and Cloth Dressing
Establishment.Beat Ram, seder (years. Lambs excleded. Cheese, not leoa than twmly pounds,2d do OHN MeP. FRASER ef Pistes, N. 8.cored.

friends in PriamBoride Tereipe,HelMosmBeM Retwork, although sixty years ef age! This astonishing Carrots for tbs table,
him with theirI years standing. Roots of Mangold Wortzel,Best Ram ef My age, (ever 1 years.) ■Ptxwraeoo of his week pertieaBriy

regards hie color re. From oely tbs beatThe Orest Hair Tsaic. Beat Sew, kaviag leered a titles thia
lyparisa Field, far the growth 
Hoirie well koewa to be with-

“•devais prima, beId deend preeei ve tree ef the ad do
(male end female.) Dark lagM de H'Wls Seeds, Mi. David J,•f this earivalied Hair restorative, aed 8d de Otiridldmi, Petw M'Gowaa(alive,)Hypasim

Ceebie China, Srmwrrsrde Badegas, Mr. WiHair Find
Pictou Am, Mr. Alex. M'Pkail.Taskeya,

There is ee malady, eihibit Bloek 
bar to the Sec Decks,tins i acorn para bin preps ratios. To be bee NOTICE.ible; aed ed childsm'a to ose ef its d vrertky by the Commit IE Baht riber beieg ahbead ef Heir. It ie

ly the Qmm of Greet
ia or before tka IStb Oct»-'be strictly the

ee the Ulead, with theElttirU Hmir Dps converti ted "weSmed' eeamiled after that date,
ia the list. Aed all will be seed fee witheat farther eeries.ef the firstNe jiiml allowed tn D. R. STEWART.m applied, literally dtdyeing the heir witheat etiiahm 

the Heir soft ead glassy wit bo at Aag. M. 1868the stria and harm
they willTamday, the SOth of October,sapor ierity

ether Hair who, they will BOAT LOSTBenin's Atnole I 
nmally es plea seal at the Glebe Betel at By erdm, EWABD. A WHALE BOAT drifted Remthe hear ef«mr(«) on the day ef the W. W. IRVING, Bec'y. Restive Capes aa the 28th A eg., with aaih and

Cam. Ream, Rapt. A (All papes»)Ragle's Hebmiaaa removes Freckles and ma fins By ardor.
W. W. IRVING. See’y.lodged ta ha lha very best article fcr bmatifying the be paid byi. B. DEAIsEY,

SHIP BROKER AND COMMISSION
a*b

SHIPPING AGENT,
No 7, Coentie’e Slip, New York.

BMP Parties 1er ettmtiea given to Frtngkls and 
VanaeM for the British Province» and Warn India». 
Jim, tka sale ef CSel, Plat, Lear tar, aed other 
Colonial Piedeee.

Sept. 8. (All papers.) ALEXANDER Ulll).
retail, of W. Bogle, 227 Cepe, 8th Sept.

FAIRBANKS’ead perfaavers throeghoet the
TO BE LET,Canadas, Uahad and Grant Brill ta.

WATSON, Agent for P. E. I. HIE DWELLING IIOUBE ead Premise» nearSCALESJane 16th.

OILMAN’S HAIR DTR or all vARimm
The be* article ever lead, as cm testify St Kitty «wet cites, Servant's Hall, I Servant'a

eky and mrvennding ceeatry. Rend! GIL- 
3 LIQUID HAIR DYE (aalnnlnnmw/g

ia Ibis Frampercb. jege Entra nm Hall,BOSTON.
. ORBBNLBAF A BBOWN,

Aannva.
m~ Railtmd, Hay. Ceil, end Fenners' SCALES 
tin My pert ef the Prerinem by experieaeed work-
aa. Sm
Bap. 81k, 1888.

Hall, Back.Carding Machines, Ac.» a brilliant yet J
III E Bebecriberi offer for Sale Carding Mask inns.

Machine Cards, Crank Plate, C lee ears, Woolthe skia. Ne ertiele ever yet levee.any way iejera 
ud which will i Pickers. Persan Frsseail Matcompete with it. We weald advise Cow beam, Inna Hay-left 

t-yard, large Eitehen gardes 
fewer garden, elegant front 
rive, a Urge laws raMing

•traction. Olden paaetmllyall who have gray bain to bay it, for it and tirai
David Btowart, Char-X. D. OILMAN, Chemist. Wssbingtm city, In- Cksriouatown, Jsly IS, 186*.veacar and Bala hepriaser.

Butter, Wool A Sheepskins.For min
the United will pay Cash, fat Batter For Sale or to Let,Used, W. R. WATSON Wool tad Sheep Skint. IBVBRAL BUILDING LOTS, fronting on theNov. 24. ROBERT BELL, or Prieceiown Rand,East aide ef the Mal| never tiling trail efCharlottetewe, P. E. L Ji 8*1888.6

I» Spring Park. A,
ILL!AM rORGAN. the fieeet view ef atyBtaf,(emsll)A. ddsSd proximity to Gan 

gas the Bekeeviker«NsMd
Terkeyameh,
PewU, , Ua Is Sd 
Partridges, 7ds8d 
Chick ana per pair led a It 
■ggtfiaam, 7da*d 
Oats, 2s*da»r«d 
PStamm, It 6d s Is8d 
Teralps per be ask. Sd 
Carrara, da. I|ddta 
Homaapaayd., teSdajtt 
Hay, tm, MrsfiM

De (inmfl) WILLIAM a HOBBS,
end Meohinist. Per farther panieiUii apply InGEORGE BRACÉ.

•gr and Ring Strati,Shop—Corner gf DAVID WILSON, Rrtbmaad Street
Rapt **. 1884.

all triads ofAjar (*•*). 144» U 
lAwf1*6 lid à Pure Corn Kerch.

Nsnnshing and Hsnkby, ansqeal—i DALATABLB,I I kd tbs rich____
I Kst. Cestords, Cs*ea, 
i for Creams, fie. £ 

e risks jmft 
mis by 

Janet

MV Wive Psiscilla kaviag left my I 
“A board, notice is hereby given, that I will

at—a b. I-, h'1.,3vi JOBMEsMtU
eu Dmees's, Sept 15,188», „ ,W(7

■rim Mate .Mangy

Bl WBBi mew MNIEelfiR O»

lid a Is
^Mt," ear •MW4ds4|d

tbs best material.6otr* jam*.***. > I '■■end CkiUrta.

W.A '*** b»L i«.i met »Cum, st Hand aid Owee’s.

"31


